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KINGDOM HOLIDAYS
TABERNACLES

I.I. Feast of Trumpets (aka Rosh Feast of Trumpets (aka Rosh HashannahHashannah) ) 

LeviticusLeviticus 2323::2323--2525
““2323 ThenThen thethe LORDLORD spokespoke toto Moses,Moses, saying,saying, 2424
"Speak"Speak toto thethe childrenchildren ofof Israel,Israel, sayingsaying:: 'In'In thethe
seventhseventh monthmonth,, onon thethe firstfirst dayday ofof thethe month,month,
youyou shallshall havehave aa SabbathSabbath--rest,rest, a memorial of
blowing of trumpets,, aa holyholy convocationconvocation.. 2525
YouYou shallshall dodo nono customarycustomary workwork onon itit;; andand youyou
shallshall offeroffer anan offeringoffering mademade byby firefire toto thethe LORDLORD..'”'”
NKJVNKJV

1 TISHREI

Holy Convocation Holy Convocation –– A gathering; A gathering; 
a Sabbatha Sabbath
A Holy Day (Holiday)A Holy Day (Holiday)

Commemorated by blowing of trumpets (Commemorated by blowing of trumpets (ShofarShofar))

Preparation begins in the month of ElulPreparation begins in the month of Elul

Teshuva
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TIMELINETIMELINE

1 1 TishreiTishrei
Rosh Rosh 

HashannahHashannah

TESHUVAH

1 Elul1 Elul

The Trumpet (The Trumpet (ShofarShofar)) Ram’s horn Ram’s horn –– God God 
supplied the ram to supplied the ram to 
Abraham. Yeshua our Abraham. Yeshua our 
substitutesubstitute

A natural instrumentA natural instrument

Twisted Twisted –– a sign of a sign of 
repentancerepentance

Flesh removed Flesh removed –– no no 
flesh involved in flesh involved in 
serving Godserving God..

Uses of the Uses of the ShofarShofar

Coronation of a KingCoronation of a King

Sound the alarmSound the alarm

A call to gather before the LordA call to gather before the Lord

Modern Observances

No Work No Work 

Blowing of Blowing of ShofarsShofars in the synagoguein the synagogue

TashlikTashlik –– casting off your sincasting off your sin

Eating sweet things Eating sweet things –– the sweetness of the the sweetness of the 
LordLord

TradionalTradional Greeting Greeting –– La La ShannahShannah TovahTovah

Prophetic ImplicationsProphetic Implications

ZecheriahZecheriah 99::1313--1616
1313 ForFor II havehave bentbent Judah,Judah, MyMy bow,bow, FittedFitted thethe bowbow withwith
Ephraim,Ephraim, AndAnd raisedraised upup youryour sons,sons, OO Zion,Zion, AgainstAgainst youryour
sons,sons, OO Greece,Greece, AndAnd mademade youyou likelike thethe swordsword ofof aa mightymighty
manman.."" 1414 ThenThen thethe LORDLORD willwill bebe seenseen overover them,them, AndAnd HisHis
arrowarrow willwill gogo forthforth likelike lightninglightning.. TheThe LordLord GODGOD willwill blowblow
thethe trumpettrumpet,, AndAnd gogo withwith whirlwindswhirlwinds fromfrom thethe southsouth.. 1515 TheThe
LORDLORD ofof hostshosts willwill defenddefend themthem;; TheyThey shallshall devourdevour andand
subduesubdue withwith slingstonesslingstones.. TheyThey shallshall drinkdrink andand roarroar asas ifif withwith
winewine;; TheyThey shallshall bebe filledfilled withwith bloodblood likelike basins,basins, LikeLike thethe
cornerscorners ofof thethe altaraltar.. 1616 TheThe LORDLORD theirtheir GodGod willwill savesave themthem
inin thatthat day,day, AsAs thethe flockflock ofof HisHis peoplepeople.. ForFor theythey shallshall bebe likelike
thethe jewelsjewels ofof aa crown,crown, LiftedLifted likelike aa bannerbanner overover HisHis landland----
NKJVNKJV

1 Corinthians 15:51-52
51 Behold, I tell you a mystery: We shall not all
sleep, but we shall all be changed-- 52 in a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last
trumpet. For the trumpet will sound, and the dead
will be raised incorruptible, and we shall be
changed. NKJV
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1 Thessalonians 4:16-17
16 For the Lord Himself will descend from
heaven with a shout, with the voice of an
archangel, and with the trumpet of God. And
the dead in Christ will rise first. 17 Then we who
are alive and remain shall be caught up together
with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the
air. And thus we shall always be with the Lord.
NKJV

The Trumpets are part of the plagues that will 
come upon the earth (Rev. 8:7 – 11:19). 

God sends these plagues to cause mankind 
to repent:

Revelation 9:20-21; “But the rest of mankind, who
were not killed by these plagues, did not repent of
the works of their hands, that they should not
worship demons, and idols of gold, silver, brass,
stone, and wood, which can neither see nor hear
nor walk. 21 And they did not repent of their
murders or their sorceries or their sexual immorality
or their thefts.” NKJV

II.II. Yom KippurYom Kippur

Leviticus 23:26-32
26 And the LORD spoke to Moses, saying: 27 "Also
the tenth day of this seventh month shall be the
Day of Atonement. It shall be a holy convocation for
you; you shall afflict your souls, and offer an offering
made by fire to the LORD. 28 And you shall do no
work on that same day, for it is the Day of
Atonement, to make atonement for you before the
LORD your God. 29 For any person who is not
afflicted in soul on that same day shall be cut off
from his people.

30 And any person who does any work on that 
same day, that person I will destroy from among 
his people. 31 You shall do no manner of work; it 
shall be a statute forever throughout your 
generations in all your dwellings. 32 It shall be to 
you a sabbath of solemn rest, and you shall 
afflict your souls; on the ninth day of the month 
at evening, from evening to evening, you shall 
celebrate your sabbath." NKJV 

1 1 TishreiTishrei
Rosh Rosh 

HashannahHashannah

TESHUVAH

1 Elul1 Elul

TimelineTimeline
10 Tishrei

Yom Kippur

Days of 
Awe

Meaning

Yom Ha-kippurim meaning "the day of covering or 
concealing"

The day of the Great Fast", "The Great Fast" or 
simply "The Day". (Acts 27:9-10)

"kippur" is derived from the root word "kopher" 
which means ransom
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Kippah Temple celebration

Levitcus 16:29-31, 29 "This shall be a statute
forever for you: In the seventh month, on the tenth
day of the month, you shall afflict your souls, and
do no work at all, whether a native of your own
country or a stranger who dwells among you. 30
For on that day the priest shall make
atonement for you, to cleanse you, that you
may be clean from all your sins before the
LORD. 31 It is a sabbath of solemn rest for you,
and you shall afflict your souls. It is a statute
forever.

Leviticus 16:6-10
6 "Aaron shall offer the bull as a sin offering, which
is for himself, and make atonement for himself and
for his house. 7 He shall take the two goats and
present them before the LORD at the door of the
tabernacle of meeting. 8 Then Aaron shall cast lots
for the two goats: one lot for the LORD and the other
lot for the scapegoat. 9 And Aaron shall bring the
goat on which the LORD'S lot fell, and offer it as a
sin offering. 10 But the goat on which the lot fell to
be the scapegoat shall be presented alive before the
LORD, to make atonement upon it, and to let it go as
the scapegoat into the wilderness. NKJV

Remember Barabas

Bar-abba, Aramaic; 
Son of the father

High Priest would offer:

A bull for himself and his 
family

A goat for the people

A scapegoat - Azaziel

Today’s celebration

Prayer and fasting and 
repentance 

Kol Nidre
(All vows prayer) 
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The Prophetic Picture

Fulfilled ProphecyFulfilled Prophecy

Hebrews 9:23-28
23 Therefore it was necessary that the copies of
the things in the heavens should be purified with
these, but the heavenly things themselves with
better sacrifices than these. 24 For Christ has not
entered the holy places made with hands,
which are copies of the true, but into heaven
itself, now to appear in the presence of God for
us; 25 not that He should offer Himself often, as
the high priest enters the Most Holy Place every
year with blood of another-

26 He then would have had to suffer often since 
the foundation of the world; but now, once at the 
end of the ages, He has appeared to put away 
sin by the sacrifice of Himself. 27 And as it is 
appointed for men to die once, but after this the 
judgment, 28 so Christ was offered once to bear 
the sins of many. To those who eagerly wait for 
Him He will appear a second time, apart from 
sin, for salvation.

We can enter the presence of God - Hebrews 10:19-
22

We have been made priests – 1 Peter 2:9-10

Yet Unfulfilled Prophecy

Revelation 19:11-16, 11 Now I saw heaven opened,
and behold, a white horse. And He who sat on him
was called Faithful and True, and in righteousness
He judges and makes war. 12 His eyes were like a
flame of fire, and on His head were many crowns.
He had a name written that no one knew except
Himself. 13 He was clothed with a robe dipped in
blood, and His name is called The Word of God.

14 And the armies in heaven, clothed in fine linen, 
white and clean, followed Him on white horses. 15 
Now out of His mouth goes a sharp sword, that with 
it He should strike the nations. And He Himself will 
rule them with a rod of iron. He Himself treads the 
winepress of the fierceness and wrath of Almighty 
God. 16 And He has on His robe and on His thigh a 
name written: KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF 
LORDS.
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Jesus will return out of the Holy of Holies 
in heaven.

SUKKOT SUKKOT 
(Feast of Booths / Tabernacles)(Feast of Booths / Tabernacles)

The CommandThe Command
Leviticus 23:33-36
33 Then the LORD spoke to Moses, saying, 34
"Speak to the children of Israel, saying: 'The fifteenth
day of this seventh month shall be the Feast of
Tabernacles for seven days to the LORD. 35 On the
first day there shall be a holy convocation. You shall
do no customary work on it. 36 For seven days you
shall offer an offering made by fire to the LORD. On
the eighth day you shall have a holy convocation, and
you shall offer an offering made by fire to the LORD. It
is a sacred assembly, and you shall do no
customary work on it.

1 1 TishreiTishrei
Rosh Rosh 

HashannahHashannah

TESHUVAH

1 Elul1 Elul

TimelineTimeline
10 Tishrei

Yom Kippur

Days of 
Awe

15 Tishrei
Sukkot

SUKKOTSUKKOT
7 DAYS7 DAYS

Observances

1.Historical

Live in booths for seven 
days

Daily offerings at the temple for 7 days

Remebering their wanderings

Giving thanks for the fruit harvest

Water Libation (Water Libation (SimchatSimchat BeitBeit HaShoevahHaShoevah))

John 7:37-39
37 On the last day, that great day of the feast,
Jesus stood and cried out, saying, "If anyone
thirsts, let him come to Me and drink. 38 He who
believes in Me, as the Scripture has said, out of
his heart will flow rivers of living water." 39 But
this He spoke concerning the Spirit, whom those
believing in Him would receive; for the Holy
Spirit was not yet given, because Jesus was not
yet glorified. NKJV

ModernModern

Make booths or Sukka (sukkot Make booths or Sukka (sukkot –– plural)plural)
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Four kinds of plants (Lulav) Lev 23:40 Prophetic ImplicationsProphetic Implications

Ingathering of souls

Manifest presence of God – Solomon’s Temple 
dedicated at Sukkot (2 Kings 7:8)

Zecheriah 14:8-9
8 And in that day it shall be That living waters shall
flow from Jerusalem, Half of them toward the
eastern sea And half of them toward the western
sea; In both summer and winter it shall occur. 9
And the LORD shall be King over all the earth. In
that day it shall be-- "The LORD is one," And His
name one. NKJV

Zecheraiah 14:16-17
16 And it shall come to pass that everyone who is
left of all the nations which came against Jerusalem
shall go up from year to year to worship the King, the
LORD of hosts, and to keep the Feast of
Tabernacles. 17 And it shall be that whichever of the
families of the earth do not come up to Jerusalem to
worship the King, the LORD of hosts, on them there
will be no rain. NKJV

ShemineiSheminei AtzeretAtzeret & & ShimcahtShimcaht TorahTorah

Leviticus 23:39'Also on the fifteenth day of the 
seventh month, when you have gathered in the fruit 
of the land, you shall keep the feast of the LORD 
for seven days; on the first day there shall be a 
sabbath-rest, and on the eighth day a sabbath-rest.

Sheminei Atzeret (8th day) – After completion

Simchat Torah – A day of rejoicing in the Torah

Renewal of the cycle of reading the Torah 
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Rev 21:1-5
21:1 Now I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the
first heaven and the first earth had passed away. Also
there was no more sea. 2 Then I, John, saw the holy city,
New Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God,
prepared as a bride adorned for her husband. 3 And I
heard a loud voice from heaven saying, "Behold, the
tabernacle of God is with men, and He will dwell with
them, and they shall be His people. God Himself will be
with them and be their God. 4 And God will wipe away
every tear from their eyes; there shall be no more death,
nor sorrow, nor crying. There shall be no more pain, for
the former things have passed away." 5 Then He who
sat on the throne said, "Behold, I make all things new."
NKJV

1 1 TishreiTishrei
Rosh Rosh 

HashannahHashannah

TESHUVAH

1 Elul1 Elul

TimelineTimeline
10 Tishrei

Yom Kippur

Days of 
Awe

15 Tishrei
Sukkot

SUKKOTSUKKOT
7 DAYS7 DAYS

Shem. Shem. 
AtzeretAtzeret

Sim. Sim. 
TorahTorah

7 Seals7 Seals
Rev 6:1Rev 6:1--8:48:4

7 7 
Trumpets Trumpets 

&&
7 Bowls7 Bowls

Rev 8:7 Rev 8:7 ––
16:2116:21

Jesus Returns, 
The Battle of 
Armageddon

Rev 19

Jesus Rules for 
a Thousand 

years
Rev 20

New Heaven New Heaven 
& & 

New EarthNew Earth
Rev 21 & 22Rev 21 & 22


